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No. 1995-64

AN ACT

FiB 2078

Amendingtheactof December5, 1936 (2ndSp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1),entitled
“An actestablishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto beadministered
by the Departmentof Labor and Industry and its existing and newly created
agencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon acivil servicebasis;
requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports, andcertainemployersto
pay contributions based on payrolls to provide moneys for the payment of
compensation to certain unemployed persons; providing procedure and
administrative details for the determination,payment and collection of such
contributionsand the paymentof suchcompensation;providing for cooperation
with theFederalGovernmentandits agencies;creatingcertainspecialfundsin the
custodyof the State Treasurer;andprescribingpenalties,”further providing for
records of and reportsby employers, for contributionsand appealsand for
ineligibility for compensation;andproviding for voluntary Federalincometax
withholding.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections206(d)and301(a)(2) and(3) of theactof December
5, 1936(2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as theUnemployment
CompensationLaw,amendedJuly 21, 1983 (P.L.68, No.30),areamendedto
read:

Section206. Recordsof andReportsby Employers.~_** *

(d) Any employerwho has been determinedby the departmentto be
subjectto the reportingprovisionsof this act andhasbeenso notified, and
who neglects or refuses to file or to complete in such manneras the
departmentmay prescribe either the periodic report required by the
departmentto establishthe amountof such contributions or the periodic
reportrequiredby thedepartmentshowingtheamountof wagespaidto each
employe,or both,on or before the datesuchreportsarerequiredto be filed,
shall payapenaltyof [one hundredper centum(100%)] tenper centum
(10%) of the totalamountof contributionspaidor payableby theemployer
or employeas the casemay be for the period: Provided,That suchpenalty
shallbenot lessthan[onedollar($1)] twenty-fivedollars($25) ormorethan
[one hundreddollars($100)] two hundredandfiftY dollars ($250).Such
penaltyshall apply to thereportsfor eachperiod with respectto whichsuch
reportsare requiredto be filed: Provided,That suchpenaltyshall not apply
to reportsfor any period with respectto which thelast day for filing such
reportsis prior to adateon whichthe departmenthasnotified theemployer
thathe hasbeendeterminedan employersubjectto thereportingprovisions
of this act,unlessthereports for suchpriorperiodsarenotfiled within thirty
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(30) daysafter theemployerhasbeensonotified.The penaltiesprovidedby
this sectionshall bein addition to all otherpenaltiesprovidedfor in thisact.

Section 301. Contributionsby EmployersandEmployes;Successors-In-
Interest;Appeals.—

(a) * * *

(2) No employer’srateof contributionfor anycalendaryearshallbeless
than nineand two-tenthsper centum(9.2%) for 1984,nine and four-tenths
percentum(9.4%) for 1985 [and], nine andseven-tenthspercentum(9.7%)
for 1986 through 1995 and[thereafter]the sumof threeper centum(3%)
plushisrateofcontributionasdeterminedwithoutregardto thisparagraph
for 1996 and thereafter unless all his reports required by this act and
regulationsof the departmentfor calendarquarters through the second
calendarquarter of the precedingcalendaryear and all his contributions
dueon wagespaid to the endof the secondcalendarquarterof thepreceding
calendaryear, togetherwith interestandpenalties due thereon,have been
filed andpaid by September[15] 30 of suchprecedingcalendaryear,except
thatanemployerwhohastimely filed an appealasprovidedin subsection(e)
of this sectionandwho hasbeendeterminedineligible to receiveareduced
rate solely on the basis that he has not filed all reports and paid all
contributions,interestandpenaltieswithin thetime limits asrequiredin this
subsection,shall have his rate redeterminedand shall not be considered
ineligible under this subsectionif such delinquent reportsare filed and
paymentof such delinquent contributions,interestand penaltiesis made
within thirty (30) daysafter the departmenthasnotified the employerof the
reasonfor his ineligibility for rate reductionin responseto theappealfiled
by theemployerundersubsection(e)~.]or, if the employerexecutesandfiles
with the department, no later than the end of the thirty (30) days,a
deferredpaymentplan, which is acceptedby the departmentasfiled or
modified,for such delinquentcontributions, interestandpenalties.If the
employerfails to complywith the deferredpaymentplan, the reducedrate
grantedshall be revokedand, notwithstandingsections3010) and 309.2,
additional contributions shall be due asa resultof the rate increaseand
shall bear interestfrom the duedateof the correspondingreportor reports.

(3) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof theactexceptparagraph(2-)
of thissubsection,anyemployerwho becomesnewly liable for contributions
under this act in a calendar yearin which it employs individuals in the
performance of a contract or subcontract for construction in this
Commonwealthof roads, bridges,highways,buildings, factories,housing
developmentsor otherconstructionprojectsshall be liable for conthbutions
attherateof nineandtwo-tenthsper centum(9.2%)for 1984,nineandfour-
tenths percentum (9.4%) for 1985 and nine and seven-tenthsper centum
(9.7%)for 1986andthereafterpaidby him for employment,until suchtime
as he becomessubjectto the provisionsof sections301.1,301.2and 301.6
of this act subjectto theprovisionsof section301.1(g).
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Section2. Section402 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1949 (P.L.1738,
No.530), is amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anemploye shall be
ineligible for compensationfor any week—

(1) in which the employefails to participate in reemploymentservices,
such asjob searchassistanceservices,if it has beendeterminedthat the
employeis likely to exhaustregular benefitsand to needreemployment
servicepursuantto aprofiling systemestablishedby thedepartment,unless
the departmentdeterminesthat(1) the employehascompleted-such-services
or (2) there is justifiable causefor the employe‘s failure to participate in
suchservices.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section703.2. VoluntaryFederalincomeTax Withholding.—(a) With

respect to all payments of unemployment compensationmade after
December31, 1996:

(1) An individual filing a new application for unemployment
compensationshall, at the tuneoffiling the application,be advisedthat:

(i) Unemploymentcompensationis subjectto Federal income tax.
(ii) Requirementsexistpertaining to estimatedtax payments.
(iii) The individualmayelectto haveFederal income tax deducted-and

withheldfrom the individual’spaymentof unemploymentcompensationat
the amountspecifiedin the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw99-
514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 etseq.).

(iv) The individual shall be permitted to change previously elected
withholding status.

(2) Amountsdeductedand withheldfrom unemploymentcompensation
shall remain in the UnemploymentCompensationFund until transferred
to the Federaltaxing authority as a paymentof income tax.

(3) The secretaryshall follow all proceduresspecifiedby the United
StatesDepartmentof Labor and the Internal RevenueServicepertaining
to the deductingand withholding of income tax.

(4) Amountsshall be deductedand withheld under this sectiononly
after amounts are deducted and withheld for any overpayment of
unemploymentcompensation,child support obligations and any other
amountsauthorized to be deductedand withheld under Federal or State
law.

(b) ThISsectionis effectivenotwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthis
or any otheract.

Section4. The amendmentof section 206(d) of the act shall apply to
delinquentreports filed afterApril 30, 1996.

Section5. Thisact shall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof sections301(a)(2)and(3) and402 of the act

shall take effectJanuary1, 1996.
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(2) The addition of section703.2of the actshall take effectJanuary
1, 1997.

(3) This sectionshall takeeffect immediately.
(4) Theremainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The17th day of November,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


